WILDCAT DEN 5K RUN/WALK
Saturday, September 12, 2015

**Overall Winner Women:** Peggy Bailey 27:19

**Overall Winner Men:** Philip Falk 20:25

**14 and Under Women:** Makahla Howell 36:28, Julia Fairchild 41:38


**14 and Under Men:** Jake Walton 28:19, Philip Smith 31:23, Brian Prussman 46:37

**15-19 Men:** Matthew Smith 24:11

**20-29 Men:** Curtis Mayberry 29:25


**50-59 Men:** Mark Schmidt 24:32, David Hurlbut 25:45, Larry Crocker 26:48, Joe Paulsen 28:12, Andy Smith 32:10, Larry Harris, 32:19, Tom Post 50:10

**60 and Over Men:** Tony Carl 27:05, Charles Potter 39:47, John Ihle 44:16, Clifford Scherrer 49:58, John Parks II 1:01:06